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The Way they Voted

The folio wiugwill show how the
States were divided ° Between the
two candidate

v BRYAN
c Votes

Alabama V 11

Arkansas i S

Colorada f 4
Florida 4

Idaho 8

Kentucky 0
18

V Georgia 18

Louisiana 8

Mississippi c 9

Missouri 17

Montana i 8t
Nevada 8

North Carolina v 11

South Carolina 9

Tennessee 12

Texas 15

Virginia 12
7

Total 155

i MaKINL Y
Y

Votes
California i 9

Connecticut 6
Delaware 8

Illinois 24
Indiana 15

Towa 13

Kansas 10

Maine 6

Maryland 8

Massachusetts r 15

Michigan 14 i

Minnesota 9

t
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 10

New York 86
Nebraska i 8

r
North Dakota > 8

s Ohio r 28
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania 8-

A Rhode Island A 4
l South Dakota 4

Vermont 4
West Virginia 6

Yifconsiu 12

Washington h 4
fWyoming 3

1 3292SV i Policies of Actual Trial
O course there will be the par

tjan assumption that all the pol
icies of the Administration have

± ben indorsed by the people This
will carry with it the responsibili ¬

k ty for all these policies Mr
Lodge one ef the most persistent
slpporters of the Executive on the
11 tor of the Senate carried out
this idea in his dispatch of con

1 grltulatiou to Mr McKinley a
ftN days ago He placed especial
emphasis on the triumph of the
ministration policies Perse
vrauceiu all these things will
tn ike the second Administration

f Mr McKinley one of the most
interesting in the history of the
uontry A radical change of Pol
icy will make it no less interest
its r Carrying on the war in the
Philippines on the present plan
will probably mean heavier ap

1 1ire priations higher taxes and the
recruiting of the army on a tre

I meiidous scale Now that the Ad ¬

ministration has been told to go

nhetdfwhat is it going to do

1ttit2 The war was sneered
at 1y the friends of the Adminis ¬

tration during the political cm
pa gn as a pestiferous guerrila per¬

formance and nothing more The

r public mind changes rapidly
th ugh If the conflict turns out
to lie a prolonged one and the
stolt lip and other taxes are mad-
ehigierand the draft has to be re¬

sorted to to keep the ranks of the
army full the war is in danger of
incoming unpopular and the Ad
iijnistratiou is probably wise
nongh to know thisCincinnati

Enquirer

A Great Medicine
I have used Chamberlains Colic

i Iolera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
liiid it to be a great medicine says

ME S Phipps PoteauLArk It
ured me of bloody ilux I cannot speak

uo highly of it This remedy always
v Ins the good opinion if not praise of

those who use it The quick cures
which it effects even in the most se

vere cases make ib a favorite every
where For sale by M Cravens

I

Luther Ray aged 16 who killed EdTunsfday night was captured in Jessamine
gpunty and is in Jail at Lancaster

x Paid Dear ForIUs LegTexyii two years pafd over 30000 to doo

tors to urea running1 sore tn his leg

Then they wanted to cut it off but he
curedit with one box of Bucfckns Ar-

nica Salve Guaranteed cure fqr Piles

Jictli a box Sold by T B Pifl

tth y

Jt
e
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IrOur Colonial Policy

Iiilihe final formulation of our-
colonlupolicy which may now
be expected at not a remote date
Its possible appeal to the people ofI
the Philippines and as may here¬

after develop to the people of Cu ¬

ba is necessarily weakened in the
case of Porto Rico

Itmust be confessed that the
right has not prevailed as govern-

ing
¬

the nation of the McKtn ley ad-

ministration
¬

toward the Porto Ri
can people As the only alien
people that consented to our gov ¬

ernment it was to have been hop ¬

ed that we should deal with pecu ¬

liar magnanimity and fairness to¬

ward the Porto Ricaus They
were glad to be Americans They
believed that the tyrannical gov-

ernment
¬

of Spain was to be ex ¬

changed for a just and equal gov ¬

ernment They were promised all
the privileges of American citizen ¬

shipAll
that they have received has

been a government which for the
sole and exclusive benefit of the
Sugar Trust and the Sguar Trust
dictation has placed upon them a
tariff tax burden which has still
more completely impoverished
them and destroyed their trade
They have been made 85perper
cent American citizens in viola ¬

tion of the Constitution and of
our special pledge to them at the
time of the invasion of their coun ¬

try There is no denying this
shameful truth It has been re ¬

peatedly asserted by eminent Re-
publicans not afraid to speak their
minds Former President Harri ¬

son himself declares that passage
of the Porto Rican tariff bill to
be a wide departure from right

principlesThis
must necessarily

stand against us in our dealings
with the people of the Philippines
and possibly with those of Cuba

It is the fault of McKinleyism
the of trustism As an
indication of the colonial poli-
cy of Mr McKinleys second
term it is not reassuring to proud
Americans solicitous for the main-
tenance

¬

of the national honor
Its sole promise is of benefit to
the trusts which indeed is the
sole promise of McKinleyism in
its entiretySt Louie Republic-

A correspondent of the Epito
mist gives the following directions
for keeping sweet potatoes Those
who would like to keep a few sweet
potatoes for winter use can do so
in this way I save the largest
and those that are free from
bruises Lay them in the sun for
a day Then line a box well with
paper Lay the potatoes in care ¬

fully Keep them in a dry place
until cpld weather and then put
them in a room where they will
not freeze The paper is a protec ¬

tion from frost I saved mine
from those I dig for use I find
they will keep if dug after frost
but I prefer those dug before the
vines are touched L have kept in
this way until the first of June

Bravo Men Fall
Victims to stomach liver and kid ¬

ney troubles as well as women and all
feel the result in the loss of appetite
poisons in the blood backache ner¬

vousness headache and tired listless
rundown feeling But theres no need
to feel like that J W Gardner of

Ida llleIndt says Electric Bitters
are just the thing for a man when he
dont care whether he lives or dies

It gave me strength and good appetite
I can now eat anything and have a
new lease onjife Only 50 cents at
T E Faults drug store Every bottle
guaranteed

Mrs Anthony Dagget died at Mar¬

ion Ind from eating roasted coffee

She commenced about two years ago

to eat a l1wgralns every time she
went to the kitchen cabinet in which
thecoffee waskep t The habit grew on

her until she wasjeating a cupful of

the beans every day She stated be¬

fore she died that she knew the coffee
was killing her but her appetite was
so ravenous that she could not resist IL
She died In great agony

Just Saved HiS tile
It was a thrilling escape that Chas

Davis of Bowerston O lately had
from a frightful death For two years

a severe lung trouble constantly grew
worse until it seemed he mustdle of

Gojisumption Then he began to use

Dr Kings New Discovery and lately
wroteHIt gave istaat relief and ef
fected a permanent cure Such won ¬

derful cures have for 95years pWyin

its>veer to cure allThroat Cheat aod
Lung troubles Price 50C and tiJto
Every bottle guaranteed Trial bob

the fife aZ Ti 1Paahs tug store

1
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Quails More NurawoHs

The open season icr inioothfi quails
began iu Kentucky lust Thursday and f

will last until the end of the year
The tiuall crop nil over the State is re-

ported
¬ a

better this fall than for many
seasons and the shooting of Bob

White promises to be line A large
number of young birds are reported
showing that the second brood hatched
out well and as there seems to be no

end of partridges there also promises
to be an abundance of hunting between
last Thursday and Jan 101 In this
county birds are said to be abundant
and local sports are preparing for thes
fun in store Localhardware establish ¬

ments are doing a good business in the
way of fitting out hunters and several
parties will be made up in this city to
tackle the fields early Thursday

morningThere

has been little to deter the-
ogrowth of the young birds but as there

are no game Wardens in Western Ktti
tucky to protect quail pot hunters LO

doubt will have bagged many birds be ¬

fore the open season ends

I
Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cute deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tbeI
Eustauchian Tube When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing and when it is
entirely closed Deafness is the result
and unless the Inflamation can be ta¬

ken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition hearing will be de
stroyed forever nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh which is noth ¬

ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces We will give One

Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf¬

ness caused by catarrh that
be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure Sen

for circulars free
F J CHENEY d CO Toledo O

Sold by druggists 75w

Halls Family Pills are the best

Miss Mat Lucy Leeton a Missis ¬

sippi girl has entered suit against
U S Senator Wm V Sullivan
of Mississippi for 50000 for
breach of promise to marry Ac ¬

cording to her story she was a
wife when she met Senator Sulli ¬

van and the Senator secured a di¬

vorce for her In various places
in the South she says she passed
as his wife For awhile she at ¬

tended school in Virginia as his
niece he paying the bills and
while at school she alleges he
would frequently come from Wash ¬

ington to visit her from Saturdays
until Mondays always
at a hotel where she would go to
stay with him until his return to
Washington

A Keen Clear Brain
Your best feelings your social post ¬

Lion or business success depend largel
on the perfect action of your stomac
and liver Dr Kings New Life Pith
give increased strength a keen clear
brain high ambition A 25 cent box

will make you feel like a new being
Sold by T E Faull druggist

A nation which denies the prin ¬

ciple that governments derive their
just powers from the consent IIthe governed can give selfgovern ¬

ment to one colony and deny it to
another it can give it to colonies
strong enough to exact it by force
and deny it to weaker ones but
a nation which recognizes the peo ¬

ple as the only sovereigns and re ¬

gards those temporarily in authorc
ity merely as publio servants is
not at liberty to apply the princi ¬

ple to one section of the country
and refuse it to another

The tobacco warehouses are boycot
ting the farmers who used Faris green
on their tobacco Some agents have
been instructed not to advance any
money on tobacco where ParIs Green
has been used Theonly effectual way

to put a stop to the use of this poison
is for the market to condemn it In
this county ParIs Green has poisoned

several persons ant in some Cases

death has resulted from its use We
heard of one man who boasted of hisI
having sprinkled twentyfive potinds of
poison on hIs tobacco after It had
been placed In the barn because of the
great quantity of worys that still re-
m red upon It We thlnkIt would

bettor to reduce the ateiount of
acreage and produce a holier aalfty

than to plant such a tefaeadpui crop
and reIon poison to ipottct it fro f
the worms Owem News f

r
Haate Cmplea 1lvfagaear-

ShelbyvilleIad WM trying jijaoe

a large hog in a pest when the animal
attacked fate dfewabowellbg bla
whl

r

The superstitious young girl aow con

tempTatlng mutrhuony should l utte
ollowfpgHries out and pin the little

slip onher plo cushion It will then bu

constant reminder couixTuliu the
auspicious gown and date

Married tn white you hair cliuMii

all right
Married in gray you will go far

away

Married in black you will wish youi

self back
Married in red you will wish your-

self dead

Married hi green ashamed tirbe
v-

Married in blue he will always be

true
Married In pearl you will live in a

whirlMarried
in yellow ashamed of your

fellow
Married in brown you will live out

f
townMarried

in pink your spiritawill
sink

Some smart man who knows what
bell talking about BaysIlThe hap
piest people in the world are those who

keep out of debt out of politics outof
office shun notoriety and society
make an honest living by honest
means humbly serve the living God

quietly pursue the even tenor of their
way and neglect no opportunity of

doing good

The exConfederates of Fiyette
county have fallen out over politics
and a movement is on foot to form a
new organization to be called the In
deneneant Confederate Veterans Ass-

ociatIOn Those who voted for Mckin

ley or Yerkes will be bounced

The official returns from eleven more
counties Saturday showed a net loss of

two votes for Gov Beckham making
his plurality 3647 The official returns

unreported d

counties are not to any
material change these figures

oMr Bryan has declined an offer of

an editorial position on a Denver after
noonpaper at a salary of 810000

year He saysIII shall remain her
and in the future as in the past d

fend with tongue the principles which

I believe to be rightand the policies I
believe to be wise

At Pikeville election day a des ¬

perate fight occurred and seven
men were wounded as follows
Ben King Mel Bovine and Andy
Justice Democrats and Bud Dave
and Dick Justice Republicans It
is thought Dick Justice will die
The fight started over a political
discussion

eEennis Crowley was fqund ly¬

ing on the pavement beneath his
home in Louisville with his neck
broken He had fallen from a
open window He was affiicte-

cataracts which made him almost
blind

Johnsoh n

yjars ¬

ally set fire to her clothes while
lighting her pipe and was so badly
burned that she died in a few
hours

In Collin countyTexas Henry Ree
Vfarmer attempted to light a fir

with coal oil when a flue galloncan of

oil exploded firing thebullding Reeds
wile and children were cremate
Reed died later from his burns

Fire originated in a saloon where a
number of Negroes were playing dice
at Biloxi Miss destroyed 100 house
left hundreds of people homeless and
caused losses estima ted at 300000

The Fiscal Court of Mont <omery

county has offered 8100 reward for the
arrest of the person or persons who

stole two ballot boxes in that county

James Creech was shot and killed
In an election tight at Wooten Creek i

Leslie county The flight was general

It Is not known who did the killing

Joseph Foley aged 17 and Miss Mat
tie Garnett aged 14 eloped from Ow

ingsville to Iron ton Ohio where they
were married

Wm Waltrip of McLean county
came in contact with a circular saw

his left eye was cut almost out and
his braTa injured

J G White aged seveatythree nad
Mrs Margaret Price sixtyfiver
were married at Richmond last week

C E White a prominent farmer
McLean couatyiWas kllliyl by a saw
tog rolling OB hlii 0

John FayHter of Lestevllte aged tt
ysaredropped dea at iris JtHe

DaavMevetkdibfayorof buildin

gwirFourkiliHi
taiiikodai titlbyl iixarr IJ

At Loulsyille3Irs Maggie Wood-

ward

¬

was shut in the back of the head
and Instantly killed by her son iulaw
Charles LiukeubauurV

I

PARSON TOSS CO

BLACKSMITH

WOODWORKERS

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

We are prepared to du
any kind of work in

our line III firstclass order We have
been iu tine business fur 25 years and

know how to du work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable
as any firstclass mechanics We will

take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

111

YETIMEM SURGEON

fIstulo Pollevil Splints Spavin or any sur-

gical
¬

work done at fair prices GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care of
stock-

S D ORENSHAW
lmie from Columbia on Disappointment

LIVE STOCK MARRE

Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock-

Yards
CATTLE

Extra shipping 84 75-
5Lightshtpping4

00
504 75

Bestbutchers 3 854
Fair to good butchers 3 253 75

Common to medium btchr 3 003
HOGS

Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 200 to 300 tbs 6 00

Fair to good packing
to 200ibs toiGood to extra light 120

160 bsoO v

SHEEP AND IJUCBS

shippinge
eSheep 3 753 00

Fair to good 2 502 75

Common to medium 2003250

A Village Blacksmith Saved His
little Sons Lifo

Mr H H Black the wellknown
village blacksmith at Grahamsvtlle
Sull tan Co N Y says Our little
son five years old has always been
subject to croup and so bad have the
attacks been that webave feared many
times that he would die We have had
the doctor and used many medicines
but Chamberlains Cough Remedy is
now our sole reliance It seems to dis
solve the tough mucus and by giving
frequent doses when the croupy sympthedgroup

settled There is no danger in giv-

ing this remedy for it contains no opi-

um
I

or other injurious drug and maybe
given as confidently to a babe as to an
adult For sale by M Cravens

j R 0 IOU COUNTRY

dHave you watched its marveloWeeklye En
has

made The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810 Since thenThed reo

as en as
rev PopuUttoa VMH Pp IaUia
1810 7988t 1HOi3t44332l
8209a3s22 187Qt3IJfS8371

1830128iS020 1889 50155783
1840 1709453 1890 2t22
1850 23191878

Here Have the figures
basis of calculation The proble
now is What will be the population
of the United States recent
acquisitions The jesult is usuallyyearTHE
to engage all in a study of their coun¬

try To this end it will distribute
cash amounting to 25000 for solu
tions received of the population of the-
UnitedStates Census as follows

TtfMAntt smut MM mini 93000 00

1JOOOOToiiiftM60000ToTo W xtII 20000
Toft WBfe 5000-
7QttMMZttt6MklQW

I
to

250000
100000-

TDftftotMMik9HuMuturie

250000ToIftji MKiL Mihlliamt 7860 0

91FaiGtrretitoRlwitieltoi5000case

V i4 T

iboyeptopositio
bsOTpdon to the WBHCLY ENQUIRER
You can guess as often as you caretof the

TWs cont tKwtt close a eaeoth be¬

fore the rHdtof The census will be

byDirector >ts
at tSubscription uYang y

d
eleven guessesfor 1000 or full
particulars see WESKLY ENQuiKTrw

rSend aU brims to ftwiuiRER CbV
Cukaniuti Ohio

=

Iy
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PATTERSON HOTEL
JAM65T0KN KYI

No 1 etter place can-

oe found than at the
above named hotel

It is new elegantly
furnished and theta
hle at all times sup ¬

plied with the teat
ijf market affords

4a
Feed Stable in con

uectiou

J B PATTERSON
Proprietor

W TSTEPHENS
DEALER IN

Dry Goods Notions Boots Shoes
I aso keep a large stock o-

fCL0THING r

rwhich can be bought at the very lowest prices

I have a nice line of MILLINERY on hands

ELKHORN KENTUCKY 7

COBCOBA J DAISY
40PROPRIETORS OF THE35S Works

LEBANON KY
Manufacturers of and
dealers in all kinds of

MARBLE
ANDGRANITE f aUMmtl II

YRIpE3 LOW WOKK
Special attention given to cemetery work

before We are prepared to all kinds of GUARANTEEDIfronts etc
WM F JEFFRIES

O

Do You Want a Bicgcle
IF SO

Cfllili ANq SEE US
WE I EBP-

fl Good tline of Wheel11

Both New aijd Secorpd Hand Also Repairs
Z

Cement aId Tape

Hllll POWEULtiBic chsts

4l Firth vRnuR tIotRl f

PIKE CAMPBELL MANAGER

mMOST CENTRALLY LOCATED AND BEST CON

DUCPED 8200 HOTEL IN THE CITY LOCATED
NEAR TIm TIIEATRES CHURCHES AND WHOLE
ALE IIOUSES OF TILE CITY

EOUlfSVIEEE HEIC1UJIt F f

I

soEe LIIUGHESCOMPANY
WHOLESALE

1iJ
SASH
DOORS fitr

I
BLINDS

f

MOULDINGSIplewith all kinds of Dressed Dumber Lath and ShinglesVAgeatsfI l>
SSTS 0

l

c
It O ituiE T lP1jlf

Q a B OTt1 tf >
SwMmrs k FaNs Ctty BvJMy TH CI ei t

theDiaagtaelurers of and Dskfcrs in all kinds of
ii Yl

n f t Jj
Vehicles BuggyFQP J 1ji t i <y t I
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